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KILLED IN A ROW[ "

A RECKLESS DRIVER THE ELECTION NEW}Question, an An

swer and a 

Conclusion.

at A
A Colored Man Receives a 

Fatal Blow.
A Woman Knocked Down and 

Seriously Injured.
How it is Progress 

Various States. IQ
You will *ee many adver 

tiaementa about large atocks of 
Fall aud Winter Goods and 
each one will claim to be 
ahead of their competitors, hut 
we will be content to let the 
readers of Thi Gazette k^ow 
we have a larger stock than 
usual because our trade de
mands it, and this is an evi
dence that our goods are sold 
at as low prices as elsewhere, 
or a little lower for same 
quality.

Our Children’s Stock is com
plete. We do not mean by 
that to tell you we keep the 
low-price shoddy goods, but 
we do have a good quality at 
a very low price, and yet we 
sell more of our suits from five 
to ten dollars.

In our Boys’ Department wc 
have some very stylish gar
ments to show you. while the 
young men cannot help being 
pleased by making a selection 
from our uobby styles

We have over Forty Styles 
to show you in our Men’s De
partment, and now, kind 
reader, just visit us at your 
earliest convenience and let us 
show you our goods, and see 
if it will not be to our mutual 
interests to deal with each 
other.

This does not give you much 
of an idea of our stock, but if 
you will stop in at

BPMUNICIPAL COURT DOINGS PIAN ORDINANCE VIOLATED A MORMON CONDEMNATION Y
Why is Oak Hall a larger 

customer to the Exprès? Com
panies than any oth r Clothing 
House in the country? Why 
do personal orders come to Oak 
Hall from every State and Ter
ritory in the land ? The rea
sons are plain. Oak Hall 
methods, goods and prices 
command universal confidence. 
We tell this story to our fellow- 
workers in this city as an 
added reason why the big 
stock and low prices should 
cause them to make their cloth
ing purchases at Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Ou Hill. IUiUi ul Mutet in«,

PHII.AD?.I.PinA.

SIUM) HV A »TON*.VIOLAT»:» A BRALTH ORDINANCE.

A Body Brought to Tula City WlthootF!r*t 
OtMHiiiiHK n C«nittva*e from th« liegia- 
tr»r’* f Hit ce.
The law regulating burials in very explicit 

but notwithstanding this I act there »reih m* 
forget tul

ness are constantly violating Its provisions. A 
case of this kind was brought to light yes 
terday through the vigilance of Registrar 
Fraxar, and In all llkllhood those having 
charge of the funeral will bo made to pav 
the line provided. The facta connected with 
the case are as follows : A Mrs. J. McCabe, 
of Chester, died In thst city and arrange
ment* were made to bury the body In this 
city. The undertaker having the funeral in 
charge came to this city and hired carriages 
of Thomas Fagau, liveryman on Orange 
street.

The body arrived in this city yesterday 
.nornlng on the 9.17 train and was removed 
at once to St. Joseph's Cemetery, where In
terment took place. No application 
made at the registrar’s office and no permit 
was Issued, aud consequently the whole 
ail air was In direct violation of the law. 
The law says that the keeper ol coaches or 
any person who assists aie liable to a lino ol 
$10 for violating this law.

Registrar F raser has notified Thomas 
Fagan and will also serve a notice upon the 
grave-digger who opened the grave and all 
others who assisted at the funeral of the 
violation, and their liabilities to a tine. The 
Registrar purposes putting a stop to viola
tions of this kind, and if instructions fail 
tines will be imposed as provided by the 
health laws embodied in the city ordi
nances.

B1-I6CTION News

Is 1*

'United Pr«M 0>,‘ l(
Nnw York, Nov. O.-Th, Z 

°««,r tho voting '*H
In the down-town dl.t.ivt, r? ,v“l bi 
appear* to be but very ttin Candida tea for BoZd „ u" '»<

TM Co-,T„T lx „
U HOOK Li N, Nov. O.-A verv I 

belu« polled. The cornât’ 
county office U very much ■ . , -
n.o»t that could bo mu! lu, 'l J' JM 
coateat la a Wj do* anil doubtful om

ratLabBLPiiu, P* ,N0f I, -, 11 
I» I<a«aln(f off quid ly. The iren. r.?"*110
probably be lmreir thon , f0"’« 
beluff aucb a plearut on, CU'' ' "f«* 
tcr*at centred ou the Controller," predkUon. can t« ,n„|c ndtr P'“

oxlawarb Uaiuioai>—S.00*,e.o«t ».m. UH 
».(k>*. 4.00J,0.261 p. u. No Sunday trains.

•For Now (inftie only.
1 For Wyoming ami Intermediate station«, 
tExpress for iinrricgton 

W iLM i k I»to a Mouthkhs Kailsoai»~7.00 ». m
2.65, 4 01, 6.10

UXLAWARB
». m. 6.80 p. m.

One Ulack Man Hite Another » Fntni 
Illuw on the Head.

Id the early part of the evening of the .list 
of October, a crowd of colored men In Mar

lin li A P. U. R., some six

U<Row tu» Kleoilun <;'«*re.*,0g ib
Viüls II.«

Ttli •*
Wusvaav Uau.ROA.n~7.05, 1.80 shaltcui,

miles wed of Wiludngti>n, were < elebratlng 
iestivlUee lucid* ni to “Hallow E’en,” and 
became rather bold»--runs aud demonstrative. 
A row followed, during which ooe of the 
party named Alexander Webb, procured a 
gun and pointing le at one of the crowd 
snapped tho trigger with the evident Inten
tion of shooting him.

In retaliation, the man at whom the gun 
was pointed, aud whose name could not be 
learned, picked up a stone and hit Webb a 
blow in the head, knocking him insensible. 
W*bl> was c: rrlod home where he lay lo a 
si.ml unconscious condition until last night, 
when be died.

Webb’s assailant, tt is understood, is In 
thlri city, having cr.me here several days ago 
evidently trying to avoid arrest. Coroner 
•Smith hue been notified, aud, lo company 
with h’a physician, left for that place thla 
afternoon, fur the purpose of Investigating 
the case.

who through sheer c arelessness M
THE BEST PLACE TO IKY DRY GOODS. UTRAINS ARRIVE« WIIJUNOTON FROM 

PatLA~u.4M.oo. lm*. m)>, r.«A «.o*». «.os, 
11.12 10.10f ll.U ». m. 12.22 12.60. 101.122. 2.1A 
2.60,8.65, A80 A66, 6.86, 6.68, «.BO. «.«8, f.36t, f.60 
6.60, lO.ilS. 10.65 p.m.

N«W Yon*—A«*, lOEt, O.U ». m. 12.60 
1.01, 6.66.6J1*, 10.6* p.m.

Raltimoeb—1.61*, 8.1»*, 0.S4, 9.64,11.48 ». m IS.BA, L61. Ml*. 6.50*, T'i*. tl.40* ». In.

Strawbridge & Clothier’s,
BIOUTH S RAKkrr tlQHTB « rrusi

1
PH 11* AX>ET«H BI A.

REOPENING ![:

rtï*W ASH I »»TO*—L64*, 2.18, 11.48 a. 88. 12.M,.
I —Ii.6l, o.ll ", 6.1W-, la». 9.49 p. 86.

• Iloth *iauy »oü Munday.
• o» Honday ontr.
Uolawahk Kailuoad—8.60. 9.60. 10.n S. ffl 

1 /.so, 6.06*. 6.06j>. m. No Sunday trains.
• «rom Now Cauls omr
WILMINUTON k NoHTHSBJ* KaILBOAD— 8.45 

V.48, 11 oO a. m. 6.42 p. Ui.
iHtr.AWAKB WarrcHn Kailroau—t.00 ». m. 

3 U p.m.

Uic ’■lit The J 
«an I**1S. H. STAATS. Ik
«I. :

«1 M'

405 MARKET STREET, inG

Th
llarliiKgr'iatlr eulsr/ptl ait«l Inerassed the bust* 

d«-m « jpiultr of ho stör«, will reo|>«n on
TRAINS LEAVE FOR WILMlNtFTUN 
PHitutDSLruLA New imoAD Hthbwt !hn*rr—

12.30*,3.65*, 6.M). 7.20*,8.00, 8.21,8.*0?, l?».t«, ILW. 
11.60 a lu. 1B.26, 1.82f, 6.10 4.03. 4.2«, 
4.06, ».20,6.66, 6»U6t. «.36, SJW*, 8.80, 10.90 tl.r» 
p.m.

NSW 1 Jab TLB—8.33, 9.36, 10.02, 11.4« a. m. 
6.36 p. m.

» Traios running both daily and Monday. 
tTra'n* rur.nlng eniy «n Sunday.

TUESDAY NEXT,

■OCTOBER 3(rrH-

t«j theFOKMON.
IX PITT6BU80.

PlTTSHI.'nO, Ta., Matvhr. i 
ToU^Jr •»'“K rollo.1 .ml itonV »III11* 
ezceeAflO ,K-r ci-nt. ol l.«t «,* ,L*U!j"
!* 7 “"'“.“T»1 ul «ewu-liliij coin, 1
!• ImpoMlbk lo form toy 
ChkOCM Of th* dllfcrODt riSgS* T "
dlcatlon» iru t|„t Judve ™h . u,I 
“;‘tc,h^ arjd, bythv Kopubliran, 
Mill, livlug Uroagly (gipotni i,y M|%0' 
*”• Llvwvy, Kepubllcao, sfems to b. 
nlng largely « head ol his ticket.

K«ws run« MiaaacaciEiii 
Bo*to», Nov. 6,-Elvciloot

Thf,n!• *u,cn»eIntereatbut
ulioruf r ha. occurred, 
vole will be the hcavlctt ivo, 
®“lI“r. ,*• ««Iclug lu hi) atroacbS 
but Roblnaou la polling a remarkably b.» 
vote, far eacecdlng that of Bi-boé’i I, 
yc»r. The roault will depend on laler 
tarns from back towns

Humors of a Revolution lie!eg Organised 
lu ttpaln.

tUnlted Fred« Dirtpstche« to ihn Gaxotte.} 
Madrid, N *v. 0 —It Is dally becoming 

raoru apparent that a now revolution is 
being organir.cd in Spain, and information 
at hand Indicates that every efforts is being 
made to insure the success of the scheme. 
Many things ha?** transpired which lead to 
confirm tho belief that » emulators at home 

furthering tho intrigues for 
the purpose of influencing prices.

ARRIVED Ilf liONDOIf.
(United Pro-« IRnpatohe« t’> the Gazette.) 

LoNDON, Nov. G —Tho Marquis of Lome 
and Princes* LouUe arrived hero last even
ing by a speclal train from Liverpool, and 
were entbusishtlcally received.

Th*

-4With au Elegant HUwk of

NEW GOODS!f*tANOS. OHF.'

GEO. L. WALKER,
PIANO PARLORS! 

83G N. Sixth Street.

■
Buliahln far faltand %vlnt**r Ml« rmiaHUag 6f

A train will leave Wilmington for Newark 
and way utatlona at 7.48 a.
Newark at 8.26 a. m. for Wilmington and way 
'tattoos.

Trimmings, Hosiery & 

Gloves,

returning leave ki-
Theeaud abroadA UAKhLKl* HIIIVER. run of Nr.

Tliw Bitch figure« daunt« the (.trailed 
•Lxpreas Train«.Serious Injury to a Woman Knocked down 

by a Wagon.
About 9.20 o’clock this morning Mrs 

aged lady, living at

n*
M sru
k»l

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
HAND-KNIT

M*i ketOIU MAIIA.1 The tTobitha M. Be 
No. 204 West Twelfth street, was knocked 
down ami seriously injured by a reckler* 
driver at the crossing at Tat nail street and 
Delaware avenue.

dbe had almost reached tho curb on the 
north sl'ie of the avenue when a irocer’s 
wavon driven by a half grown boy came 
alone at a very rapid rate, the oriver appar- 
1 Hilv unaware of the fact that Mr*, li. uboi* 
could not get out of the way. When the 
wagon struck her she was knocked iuto the 
gutter, \v here she lay until «aidstancc arrived 
The reckless driver iu the meantime never 
halting.

Dr. A. J. Stubbs was called and found 
that Mrs. Benson’s injuries consisted of a 
contused head and a larcerated scalp, besides 
anumt»erof bruises about the body. 8he 
was conveyed to her home, where she 
partially regained consciousness, but is still 
in a very precarious condition from the 
effects of a severe nervous prostration.

Those who saw the accident were unable 
to state who the driver of the team was, 01 
who the team belonged to, but declare »hat 
it whs a grocer’s wagon, with a gray horte, 
and that the boy driving wore glasses.

An effort will be made to have the driver 
apprehended and made an examp'e of, as it 
is ol too common an occurrence to have ir
responsible boys drive like mad along n 

•wdcii thoroughfare, without the slightest 
attempt to avoid just such accidents as that 
ct this morning.

[NEAR PARRISH ST., PHILADELPIIIAJ

ESTABLISHED .86c.

NO STORE RENT TO PAY

1‘helr Arrival s-d i»«imrture. Takln* 
Kffeet July 1st, 18M3.

The Post Office In this city will bo open dally, 
except Sunday, from «.au a. m. to 9 p. m. Prl 
rate boxes are accessible until 11 p. m Ur 
Sundays upon from 8.30 to 9 30 a. m. Prlvati 
boxes «ocosHlble from 0 to 8 p. m. The whole 
sale stamp window will close at 0.30 p. m. Th* 
money order offioe will close at ö p. in.

I*’
RWK

ZEPHYR GOODS, 'A KINO CON V A I. BBC ENT.
Madhid, Nov. 6.—King Alfonso, though 

»till confined to hi- apartment«, is convales
cent, and It is hoped will be able to ride out 
to-day.

for «I*«* 
V. IUI 
I*!., aZEPHYR-jif
•pare, 

cbm TFinest New Pianos ! I)l«guatail Italian« <;
(United Proti Dispatch'to

kc<o Home.
t’ie

Y iLKbn.u.uc. Nor. 6.—A party of 9 
Italians who have been employed in railr*« 
building hi re during the nimmer l.-lctod 
for New York, where they will tike sung 
for their nitivecountry. They ray Aiterl 
1» not wh»t It w»B rcpreeci.ted to ttieiu iol 
They were told More leaving ih.it it 
could do well h rc and own tlielrownbon 
In » lew yesre, but they h»ve luunl it ill 
cult to earn enough to leed indeloihelle 
•eleea and are diegusted with tins

Germantown Wool, Saxony & 

Woolen Yarns.
AN EXPLORER KILLED.

London, Nov. —The report that a 
broth**r of the explorer DeB*-axza had been 
kilted In a skiriuUh on the Congo river haa 
been confirmed.

mails closb POLLOW3 :
■ORTH.

Wilmington k Northcru Uailroad to Keadlnp 
Pa., and point* on tho Baltimore and Contrai 
south ofChndd's Ford, 7.40 a. m.

Philadelphia clt sod pou *h, 8.30 a. in.
Philadelphia and wayinall, 9 a iu.
New York, PenuAylvaula aud points oast ar.< 

west, 9 a. in.
Delaware Western Kali road to I«andeuburp

Philadelphia, New York city, Pennsylvania 
and Now Jersey. 11.60 a. in

Philadelphia, New York and all points 
and went, 1.30 p. tn.

Philadelphia, New York and all points east 
and west, 4.40 p. m.

Philadelphia and New \ork cities closed 
pouches. 9.35 p m.

Pennsylvania west of La&noaster, ana all 
pointa west and southwest 9.35 p. m.

All points north, east, west aud aouthwest, 1 
p. m.

AH Louisiana Usent west except New Orleans 
which Is seut south on 'hrough mails.

SOUTH.

At one-half the prices charged 

in expensive stores.

READ THIS LETTER, WRITTEN OVER
is years ago ky leading citi

ZEN3 OK RE-DING, PA:

you 
I 1:CORSETS,

NOTIONS &C.Fourth & Market Sts.A rttea Girl's Love for a Negro.
CUnl'ed P 'llIMspvtc’* to t: e H azette. ] 

Fuir, Pa., Nov. 6.—Miss Jennie Jackson, 
of Utica, New York, was arrested hero to
day, charged with larceny. She declared 
that she left a good homo and respectable 
parent* because of her love for Joseph 
Lawrence, a negro waiter at the Rccd 
Houae. She came hero a few weeks ago 
and is believed to have committed half a 
doxen big larcenies while laboring under 
►troug mental disturb mce. 
denies complicity in the girl’s flight, or that 
he reciprocates her affection. He admits 
form’ng her acquaintance in (Jt*ca, but save 
that he wrote her letters urging her to stifle 
her uunatural love.

?
my*COAL.—AT THE—

Heading, I*a., jauuary 26, 1865

WILMINGTON 

CLOTHING HOUSE!
J. L. & C. CO.We, the undersigned, having purchased 

Pianos * fMr. George * . Walter, do hereby certify 
highly pleased and perfectly satisfied 

licautlfullv «nlbhed. 
e, and stand lo

pH
Bonded Debt Increased.

[United rresa Dispatch to thuQawttc.) I 
Pittsburg, Nov. 0.—At a meeting of tl 

stockholders of the New York, PithlJ 
and Chicago railroad, held y*»terd»y aitl 
noon, at the office of the cnmpauy,conJ 
Seventh avenue aud timlthtleld etreet,it wl 
decided to Inert ase the bond' d indebtediJ 
of the road from $25,000 to $U),(Uüp r mil 
the former amount bclnu found inailtqiil 
for an Improved and more exteobive plan] 
construction.

that we 111!)with said Plano«. They 
posses* a full, rich and clear 
admirably. Wc cheerfully recommend Mr. W»lker 
to those about purchasing PI 
ability, and a gentleman worthy of their 
dencc.

I'h—FOR— IIV;.in
Lawrence it will give us great pleasure to 

show you our goods and 
prices. Yours,

Jno. W. Dietendorf A Co

artlat ut
ifi- L IM E r dm hi

■ &H. f'ltOUHK.
JOHN T. ( HAIG,
A R**V unn
MARTIN GROSS, 

ALLEN HVicilTEL,

IAMEH YEAGER. 
Harvey* B’Klh.
A. WFHEKIN . 
DAVID E. STOUT, 
J. It. NmJCX N. 
JAMES T. RF.BKR,

fi
—AND-

Baltlmore and way uiaii, 7.40 a. tn.
Wauhlngton and all poluU south. 7 40 a. uo. 
All point*
Sunpllinontary mail for the Pentn-ula, »an. 
Haiti more, Washington and all points south,

12-30 p.m.

CEMENT,Mi lioipal Court 
In the Municipal Court this morning 

Deputy State* « ttorney H. C. Turner. Esq., 
entered noil* prosy ui In the cases of Robert 
8 hock ley. colored, tor assault and battery 
on Jobo Duckrey. and a Ian in the cose« of 
James Boulden, for a like offense on Laura 
Wtlmer. Tho ease of James B. Zebley »nd 
R dien J. Murphy for assault aud battery 
on tiarab E. Long, wa* dismissed.

IS Itho PcnlnMula, 8.30 a. tn.

AND 100 OTHER CITIZENS To He Boy cotird.
[United Press Dlapat het to the Ui 

Pittsduuq, Nov. 6.—A circular has bJ 
Issued by the Bottle-Blowers* A^'xla'lol 
which haa been sent to the drugul'ta in ill 
clt y, notifying them that thoac ue'.nir bottlj 
without the union seal, will be icycotiJ 
The manufacturers claim that boMm mw 
outside the union are better in every reaps 
than those manufactured by uuiou men.

■ A RlClosed by trio shertfr.
The paint store of Edward A. Osier, No. 

4 East Seventh street, was closed by the 
sheriff yesterday.
Osier went arvuy some days 
lading all the outstanding bills he could, 
leaving the business in charge ol his brother, 
who ft mil ly notified Philadelphia aud Cam- 
den creditors, and they came down ami 
had the establishment closed. There are 
several creditors in this city who 
to know Osier’s whereabouts also.

Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elkton and 
Havre de Grace. 12.3d p. nr 

Points on Baltimore Oentral.between Port I)«- 
po‘»lt. and Chadd’s Ford, i2.30p. in.

Baltimore and Bay Liuo steamers, 4.40 p. m. 
Peninsula north of Harrington, Including 

Deluw ire (Jlty aud St. George7*, 5.60 p at.
Balt more, clotted pouch, 5 60 p. m.
Halt1 more, Washington and all points south 

11 p. m.
mails arrive ahd riadt vor dklivhry. 

Prom Wilmington Si Northern Railroad 0.3o

This Is only ooe letter out of many nun 
dreds I have received, all of which I will 
sh tw with pleasure. Please remember

I Have No Connection

LOOK OUT C O A L

«I It is stated that Mr.
, after col» —AND-—FOR- lit x\

WOODCold Weather ! »' >With anyPianoWarcrooms
It 1* c.rtala that the lunycr a epeech, the 

weaker It U, liut not bo with » cold, the 
longer It run», the wor»t It becomes. A 
'Old, he It every »o »IlKht, Is no trifle, It 
should he checked lo It* early etagea. Dr. 
Bull’» Cnuirh Syrup I» the “Balm ol Gilead” 
that mllllotiB

Frill' i —ao to—If you wish to take advantage of the In
ducements I otter in selling New Pianos by 
the most celebrated makers at half the 
prices charged in stores be sure to call at 
the old reliable place—GEO.L WALKER’8 
Piano Parlors, 836 N. Sixth street, near 
Parrish. Special bargains to-day in slightly 
used Pianos from families forcid to sell
Il'KX) UPRIGHT PIANO.............. .
$750 SQUARE GRAND PIANO..
$650 RICHLY CARVED PIANO..
$500 ROSEWOOD PIANO.............

anxious A Consolidation.
(United .Mrr*s Dispatch to th* 0»zett*.3 

PITT8RUB0, Pa., Nov. 0 — P. H. Uni 
man A Co.'s Iron works, at Appnllo, Ft 
bave been consolidated with the VuIUimIvu 
izlng works of Pittsburg. The agretma 
was closed yesterday. The concern in no 
a Joint stock cotnpauy, with a capital c 
$300,000. The plant at Appollo will tea 
Urged.

Now that thé winter is ap
proaching every one should be 
prepared, and there is no surer 
way ot keeping off its biting 
blast than by purchasing a 
good, warm Suit and Overcoat 
lor yourself or the boys. It may 
save a doctor’s “bill and a heap 
of lost time. The next consid
eration is where to get them, 
and the best and cheapest place 
to purchase. Now if the reader 
will call at 228 MARKET 
STREET, he will find as large 
and varied a stock of all kinds 
of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing as can be found in 
this city; furthermore, he will 
find the prices lower than the 
same class of goods can be pur
chased elsewhere, the proprie
tor being desirous of turning 
his goods into money as 
as possible, on the principle 
that a nimble sixpence is bet
ter than a slow shilling. Re
member we mear business 
when we say we can give you 
the best clothing in this city lor 
the least money. Call and see 
and you will be ^convinced.

In our Merchant Tailoring 
Department we have always 
been at the front. We have 
a superior cutter, the best ol 
workmen, and guarantee satis
faction in every garment we 
make. Our stock of 
goods are too numerous to

Jackson Lime & Coal Co.,New York, Philadelphia, Waahlngton 
and all other points, 0.30 p. in.

From Philadelphia, New York and point* 
north, east and west, 8 30 a. in.

From way mall from Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m. 
From Peninsula aud all north of Harrington 

P.16 a. iu.

I* the !..
r.«n'rMother« Don't Know. All It.SHIPLEY 6 KINO ST. WHARVES. 

mv17-42
How many children arc pu.ilahed for 

being uncouth, wilfull and Indifferent to 
Instructions or reward*, simply because 
they a

; f. is divine iu its origin.

jH'feF Hol roe.
Tucker and McHugh will open their 

soiree Wednesday evening, with three pieces 
o' music, as well as Saturday evening, in 
HerdmanV Building.

TUB t'ir« JIAKAKT.4»

' of health ! An fnt**l]igctit lady 
said of a child oi this kind: “Mother« 
should know that if they would vive thi
ll tile on*-s moderate dose? of Hop Bitters for 
two or three weeks, the chlldreu would be 
all a parent iould desire.”

I HAVE1 $225Baltimore and way mail, e.&û 
From Baltimore, 12.30 u. m 

Peninsula mail, 12.30 
Philadelphia, N

i|xr. :..$190 
..$150: u. tn.

York and points NOW IN MY YARD «r,.-,v I 890 ÏÜnorth and A Dank SupeiiMon.
(United Pre** Dispatch to th* Garotte.!

Grand Rapids, Mien., Nov. 5-Rio 
and Wesner’s bank at Cadillac has mu 
pended. The lumber firm of Purler, Bryn 
ds Co. has made an assignment, alun ih 
lumber firm of Witxlll Bros.: assets,$15,001 
There are rumors of more failure» comin|

. 1.20 p. m.
F Baltimore, Washington and points 

south, 2.20 n. m. 1
Delaware Western Railroad, 2.20 p, m.

from Philadelphia, New York and points 
north and east, 6.40 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington and points 
south and southwest, 6.40 p. m.

Carriers dillvorie* a* follows : 0.30 a.m . , gen
eral ; 10.10 a. m.. partial ; 1.30 p. m., general ; 
4.00 p. m., partial.

Collections from street boxes are made by the 
carriers at 0.30 and 10 a. m., 1.30 and 4 p. m.

An additional collection will be

MUST BE SOLD QUICKLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION.

—TERMS $io MONTHLY—

•it :
------A LARGE SUPPLY-I i-ooal ynofatiooi Corrected Daily fa the 

Street Market.
n4T, VMD, UTO.—OORnaOTBD DAILY IT

terril
f.» I
pern
■IK t'

Has tteaigne 1.
S. A. Ilodgmau, for a number of years 

maeter machinist of the P., W. & B. 
railroad locomotive* shops lu this 
city, tendered his resignation to 
the company to lake effect next week. Ho 
has accepted the jpoei ion of superintendent 
of the mechanical department of the Lob- 
dell Car Wheel Company.

F »Ir for st. Mark’« Church.
St. Mark’s Guild will hold a fair in aid of 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church in the Smith 
Building, Market street, below Seventh, 
commencing Tuesday evening, November 
13. The lair will probably continue for two 
weeks.

OF THE FINEST GRADES
* *•

mo blow, wo. 417 raaKOH STiuurr .ill -OF—per bn contai..ofïr ewtHay....................... ...........
Straw........................
Oats............................ .
Bran, double ouahel....
Cracked corn....................
Middlings,doable bushel
Ooarso uicu!............ ...
Corn
Shelled own .................. .
Ground oornand ôâûY.r.I”y.l 06

. ■DT™’ ■*»•». POULTRY.
Frtnt butter, per ft wholesale.« .20
Print “ *• •* retail............ 26
Tn,> “ “ “ wholesale. .20

“ “ retail.

GEO. L. WALKER,
836 N. Sixth St.,Phila.

SCHUYLKILL COAL! M
70 Hi»»A Heavy Robbery 

(United Pres* Dispatch to 
PlTTSBüKO, Not. fl.—At 

this morning thieves entered the tâlionj 
establishment of J. T. Mieder, on rvl 
avenue, and stole cloth and cioinln 
valued at $8,500. No clue to the robbers.

A Large Fir*.
[United Press Dtepntcb lot' 

Walkbhbville, Ont.. Nov. fl.-A Jr 
laat evening lo the cattle hams connecte
with Hiram Walker A Sons diMillrrytCau
damage to the amount of r°ri3
flvo head of cattle were roasted.

■
tbn Osiettr.

un early ho
64 KVKB BEEN IN THIS CITY'.

—SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.—
». 76 
.. 1*00

e at 7.30
. from nil boxes between Jefferson aud 

.1 Water and Thirteenth streete 
inclusive. On Sunday a full collection will be 
made at 6.00 p.m. Local letters for carriers 
delivery should be deposited In Post Offlco ten 
minutes before the hour of delivery

W Y. SWIGOET. Postmister

pui..'
in b ard M

ear....... .... 76
76li ten«]1) ANC l NO. 

pROF. A. 8. WEBSTER’S

SELECT

B. F. TOWNSEND.4, f' « .28 *• li*7 Me »c (*»*• tte. ;
FOOT OF FOURTH ST., W1L. ton..3Tub .26 M

pr BULLS IS«gs, wholesale, per d«ien 
Egirs, retail, per dexen.... 
(Ihickcnt), alive wholesale.

of tin20 .24DANCING ACADEMY G.W. BUSH & SONS,
FRENCH ST. WHARF,

82
day or evening, P. Ä N. J. telegraph, main 
office 926 Che 
branch office 506 Market street Wilmington, 
Del.

’«»'rapliy, .30ê a tao*7 Chicken.1, drease.d wholesale
Chicken*, alive, retail............
Chicken*, dressed, retail......
Cheese, who! orole, per pound 
Cheese, retail. •*..

mr.
Sirloin Pteaxs per pouna.... 
Rump steak* per pound.... 
Round steaks per pound..., 
Rib roast per pound..»»».... 
Check roast per pound......
Stewing pieces.....................
Bolling bits por pound..*..,
Shins,.............. ...................
Kidney fat,i*er pound..........
IffAtn b chops, por pound.....
Jjamb roaats, per pound.......
Mutton chops, per pound... 
Mntton roasts, per pound...
Veal cutlets, per pound.......
\ eal routs, por pound........

l’OBK BTOi

sifr
.16m ut etre«t FhUadidphia, Pa., MASONIC TEMPLE,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

1883—SEASON OF—1884

.14* it.10 .18 We walk iu the mf*M of secret«, wew 
lncompassed with mysterire, but it » 
open secret that, tb*-re 1« 1n° i
world ao wonderful as Dr. Bull» q 
Syrup for coughs aud colds. __

Mormon Condemnation.
(UpUod Tress Dbpa cb lothcOswM*.!

Salt Lake Citt, Utah, »«*■ J 
Mormon pre»« hrro M-vtrely c0“, e , 
orffAijlzatioii of Anti-Mormon eo-jiae. Ill 
Eastern States. _______ _

.10 .14V? L.WILMINGTON. 
Make a£8pecialty of Huperlor 

Burning

. .11 .18
A31L.SK AIK.NTS, Hard and Freesoon F>4 .20 O -2*Comme‘ cing Monday. »ri*trmbek io

GENTLEMEN’S CLASS —Monday and Thurs 
day evening* from M 
ber 10.

LADIES* AND' HILDREN *S CLASS-Th- 
dav afternoon from 6 to 6, and on Saturday 
afternoon from * to 6, commencing -»atunlay 
afternoon, September 16, at 8 w*cl«M-k.

Special a entlon given *o Irnttruetlng dill 
dren, who receive iny personal *uperv!aiou 
The greatest tare is exercised to make them grace 
ful and proficient «lancer».

dance* will be Introduced as soon 
Issued by the

To-morrow evening M. B. Leavitt’s 
Gigantic Minstrels will giro one ol th*ir 
performances. Cool Burgess is one ol the 
company.

The audience present last evening in the 
witness the second perform

ance of Il)de& Beinau’s combination wa#* 
not large, but large enough for the perform
ance. It is unucccssajy to occupy rpace to 
criticise it..

. JD STOVE, SMALL STOVE & NUT•- .1« « .1«
m 10. commencing Bcpu-ui .20

.14 .10 For Domestic Use; Also
.164'JVû

BROOKSIDECOAL!

CANNEL COAL !

GAS COAL !
GEORGES’ CREEK

CUMBERLAND COAL !

----- FOR ORATES—

Ope ■1I< .60
.0» OS

I
m A’.1«

.16• V. All 0..Wor. OI»«n oat. ,
On receipt olyeur sddro«* '"„VuiW 

An offer by which you «•» «•« M 
erenlnffs. »t your home, »uni i
Boy» or à Iris can ilo It. H. c- jje.
* Co., 11» »od 107 Fulton «tree*. *

York,

.1«
SCHOO 1.8, SEMINARIES or FRIVATE 

CLAB E3.
Ladle» and gentlemen destring to form private 

the cl<y or out of town »ho Id con er 
a* practicable, for choice ot

n-OrlAtlOn.For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re- 
lief of consumptive persons in advan
ced st-ges of the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druggists.—Price, *5 Cents.

. .inOn Thursday evening next America’s 
of song, Miês Emma Thurst>y, will 

grand concert. Mt*s Thursby 
a singer, both 

ut*y and Europe. A ong her 
company is Chevalier Antione de Koi tski, 
court p’anist to the Einperor ol Germany. 
Miss I hurt*by will King the celebrated Indian 
41-ong of the Bells,” fr »rn tho

.10 .1«q? the
. wholesale 

... 14
api>e; retail

Smoked hams..,,,, .
Fresh Pork................
Frebh SuuHago.......
Shoulder#................
Dried beef.,.........!!’

It Ilitch................ .
Smoked bacon.......
Bologna sausage 
Lard...........

Spanish Mackerel.... 
iwook bib, per pound 
White Perob, per pound 
Trout, |»er pound... 
Halibut, per pound. 
Catfish, per pound
Black nsh.............
Blue fish................
snappers........... .
Haddock...............
Market ood..........
Porgelse................
Batter fi*,h...........

«1» to-uay pr« -e 
tliis c

* nt elan*-«
with 
days.

For term», circulars, etc., apply 
b»*ll . *o. 710 Market »tree- ;at iny r 
fi)3 We6t Third ktreet, or by mall a

ryf Z
■P

ieii .11 .16
11 16 IS fl

11 VH. F. Ko- !
iWb-nce No. 
the Manoulc

28 Malari»
In .11 IU form* pwHIVfly curfî jporf, 
Staudard Cure - 111«, <- «
purely vegeUble, Jontaio no t . 
other poisonous agencies, 
slclans and sold by druggie« everywn

i1. u

;
putiw opera ol 

L irklnee. which wa& recently such a tucces- 
iu Paris.

14 16
mm 16

ÜQ®PUc
t DR- fm*

. 10DRUGGISTS. 14Fieu
TOO LATE TO CLASS IR F.M . .1ftPRESCRIPTIONS !

—A SPECIALTY—

*v**n years Allen’s Brain Fond has 
stood th«- strongest tests us to Its merits in 
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and 
restori g lost power*» to ihe weakened* Gen
erative System, aud in no instince has it 
ever failed; test it. $1; six for $5. At drug
gists, or at Allen’s Pharmacy, 315 First ave- 

, New York.

.12 O

.1» H« 

.w a

.16N O 1 If'E.—THE MEMBERS OF KFO- 
KUK PIIIBK So. 3, I nn. o. S. M. an,] th. 
In .„"cr.l. nru hen-hy notm.,| to m..t nt

If;H iFwam, Hix*h nnd Hlutdey street», next
HednewDy afternoon, 7th |n»t., at 1 *’’cloc< 
Mnrp. ..-r theJmrpo.ooraltondln* th.fun.r.l or 

mbtrol Wb.ioi 
rrll,,, o.l.., l.liiwo'H. I*a. Hv ordr- ortho 
Sacl-o -i. Hit« : AUBÜEV VAKUEVEM.

O. of R.

piece

. , . Par'
ticulanze the different styles,
but the most fastidious can be 
suited in style, and our prices 
are the lowest. We make suits 
to erder as low as $18, irom 
that upward. Call and seo the 
styles and prices at

1{25 and 50 cenja..16
.lft« HOW MANY MILES J» Ï0U

IIMedicine must be carefully 
and accurately compounded, 
from fresh, pure and r> liable 
drugs by competent persons.

Superior facilities from long 
experience, skilled assistants, 
and extensive variety of stock. 
Three graduates in Pharmacy 
employed; five qualified assist
ants.

i ODOMETER i,.»,
«

.16■
.V 1 .10.■i WILL TELL.

This Instrument U no larger than 
fit the v»a«:t numtMT ofin^
1-moth part nt »mite: co-mta ll.

and doi t tight : »ivy?--------
hört« mm» ImlBX ovcr «lrDv»iAf., ,,~- 
to Hie wheel ftf a Buggy. ( *rr‘ 1

LOCAL LACONICS. 10 a wstrhj*|
l’R ONMSS I ONAL CARDS. .10tf HiD . . ▼•»vrojiLw.Potato*«, por bait-peog............

sweet notutooa, iMsr half peck..
Oabbogo, per hood....................
Turn*!*, rmv half rpok.............
Corn, perd oxen.........................
Corn, per hundred....,.............
luma*nee, per half podk............
Tomatoes, per bas -et................
Learn,Hurtiettperh If peck....
Pear»,Burnett per basket..........
Peaches per hall peek...............
Peaches, per hits, et....................
GrHp- n, per pound............. .
Grnnes. wholesale, per ft.......
Apples, per basket......................
Apples, per halt p«ok............... .
Pears, ner basket .......................
Lim» Bean,tj*r quarts............
Rgk Plant....... .....7.........

[yOLlZ^Thomas S. Gray, a carpenter la the cm- 
floyol theP., W. & B. R. R. Co., died from 

Saturday night. Hu leaves a

JOHN C. COLE,

VOTl. KY rUkLlL^KD JUSTICE OF TH* 

MarlsBUldlng’ No. lui West six th street.

])RS. J. ». & J. B. HOBEN8ACK,

.10

few
Ml

19 Iao :r; wir««4» a cancer 
wil«* and blx children.

.10 i-lit4«»Mr
10Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Pas

tors’ a\ » social ion was held yesterday at 
Ceritr *! Prt-bi»>«rriaii Church with ft large 
number of member* in attendance.

Tele»
•1.1W Ml00 'Tr.Slo*

rTv^r^i BEFORE - AND - AFTER 1
ClKtrk ApplluKM in unt oft 30 Dty«1 Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
-TTTHO .rt mSerln. from Huron Dmuit, 
W Lo« ViTiUTT. tin or Nut. Fobc. uo 

Vioo», Wastuni WmuontMM, and all tho«« 4f«n**r* 
* PBWOHaa Natur« resulilng from ABnuand 

Otiisb Cxubbo. Speedy relief and complot« 
ration of Hoalth.vioob and Max» ood qvamaj 
The jrrandwrt dlsoovery of th« FiMCeenPi Century. 
Beodat oooe for 111 aairabud Pamphlet fra«. AUdreM

YQlT^lljm»-. WISH.

Invaluat»«
16

J. H. MOORE’S, vtftfllrlf. 8iirv20 Mvm I »river», PhVSte»»11".
ora. Draymen. K.»pr«—immTj 

-thb

no 'tc.•181 MFKOHKIALIZATION should not heel tat* 
ft.*,!, li. IIOBKNBACK of 208 N? 

;*>ud 1 n'la i. lpbta, eltlior by mail or by
■1 urluff the hour* cf«a. m to2p. m., and

Owuf ft*I lUf40Dr. Simms’ Pain Sjureher, the perfection 
of pain medicines, prompt, quiek, eure. 
Immediate in relieving cramps, pains, 
cholera morbus, ueuralgla, rheumatism, etc. 
Depot, Fourth aud King «treat«. Sold by 
druggUts.

76 U» Frfce only sa.ui» meii,
Other t»|oineter.
of Um wheel. HentbymaU

—-Trie*Z.JAMES BELT,
—rTHABMACIST.

Cot. Sixth and Market Street*,

■ 9 VM.. i. rderlithe Old and Reliable Clothing 
House,

238-----MARKET 8T.-----228

■ A'Mî/ft Of 04 of a•V •W< a> M'h /c ^ver should knowhUoon*
a'-icn nad the w..y to improve It should road 

••WISDOM IN A NUT-SHELL»** 
receipt of Kb

M th-M DQ^^td. AdflroM. ----
»loixjHinsE «uomTäei.

for CUwolar. * K

16 20
> 00 1.00m iSeut I 10•cent «tamo.

i* 00 01

f

\

Lr.;

______


